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plastics Pve never disc?vered.-;" 

"~le have had ve'I'IJ good l.uck with plastic bands. Just as in the 
case or·the metal bands, it is a matter of careful fitting and proper 
sealing. A few seconds used to roll the plastic band after it has 
been placed around the tarsus fits it snugly and comfortably. A drop 
of acetone, a few additional seconds of holding the fitted band 
while the acetone evaporates, and the job is done. We have had at 
least three instances of Evening Grosbeaks returning to us with their 
aluminum bands missing but with the identifying plastics intact. 
And we have proof that this species DOES remove bands from its own 
legs when the No. 2 size is applied." 

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR DUES? 

DUes for 1954 are now payable. If you haven't paid up yet, why 
not send your check for $2.00, or more if you wish, to Merrill Wood, 
Treasurer, 811 N, J~llen St,, ~tate College, Penna, 

~.NDING BlJiN OWLS 
. 

by Howard Drinkwater, Old Road, ~ihitehouse, N.J. 
• 

(Editor's Note: The foregoing was mailed by Mr. Drinkwater in 
.\ugust of 1952 and received by the Editor in December 1953. There
fore, in addition ,to the original article, "t-Te have a ne,-Ter one 
bringing the project ~ to date.) 

Barn 01vls, according to the last release I have from the Fish 
and Wildlife Service, have not been banded in the numbers that one 
might e.A'}Ject for a bird of such general distribution. 

From Paul H, Stewart's article in THE .il.UK for July 1952, I find 
that. of the tot?l number of Barn Owls banded (2298), only 336 
individuals yielded returns, and of that number only 21 wore reported 
for ~ own. state, New Jersey, 

~!-Perhaps Seth Low wj_ll comment on this • ..-Ed. 
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Consideration of these facts loads me to believe that my own 
experience in banding Barn Owls may be of interest to other banders 
in the eastern area, 

It might be well to state at the outset that I am a newcomer in 
the field, my permit, number 7000, being issaed to me in .Pecember 
1951. 

In the spring of 1952 I decided to add to my general operations 
a special project--locating and banding the Barn Owls in the general 
area of my station. The results exceeded my expectations. 

•1fith the help of a friend who is an experienced climber,. a search 
of all the likely places was started in Hay. ~vhen the silos and local 
church steeples wore found untenanted, we turned our attention to two 
water tanks along a railroad right of way. Tank 1~ is s~tuated within 
the village,. tank B about .a mile distant. 

On 1'-iay 15th we discoverud and banded five nestlings in tank A 
and three in tank B. The nests were on narrow plaru(s a fe~ feet above 
water, and the birds were i'll constant danger o.f falling off and drown
ing. For that reasoh, extreme eare wes used in handling them, and the 
site was left alone until we were satisfied that the birds had reached 
maturity. • 

On July 17th both tanks were again inspected. Tank L. appeared to 
be deserted although, as it later developed, there were young birds 
in the nest on that date. In tank B we found and banded six new 
nestlings. 

i~.ugust 11th, we again inspected tank i .. , and banded the six nest
lings that we had overlooked on~-July 17th. Tank B l'>ras .ncit revisited at 
that time as we were ~ure that the July birds had not left the nest. 

Our total now stands at 20 nestlings banded at the two sites. 
Periodic inspections vJill be made through the fall and winter. I:Je hope 
to extend our activities next spring (1953) and believe that a care
ful search will result in the discovery of more nesting places. 

(The following is the mo~a recent account, telling of work 
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during 1953 in banding Barn ONls.--Edo) 

Contra~ to our expectations, tl1e 1953 season was disappointing. 
)fe first checked the nesting sites in early February,. In one, we 
found two downy young and t1-m eggs. In the others, the old birds were 
in occy:pancy, but there were neithar eggs nor young& The site contain
ing the two young, a water tower, was undergoinc: repairs, and we 
feared for the birds •• ~lthough the workmen were sympathetic, they had 
to finish their job. Ii'ivo·days later, with the work completed, we 
found the site abandoned and the young birds and eggs e;one., 

The old birds la tor returned to the tower, and on i~pril 2Jrd 
there were egg~ in tho nest. Three young were hatched, 'and we banded 
them on June 5th., Cn the same day we discovered the e1~;c,s in the 
water tower, we located another roost in a church belfry which 
contained 6 e~ms. Tooy all hatcned, and tho yourig were banded June J..5. 

In 1952, as mentioned above, we banded nine birds in another 
water tower which we hoped would produce for us again" ;in 1953o 
•• dult birds were there in February, but although we checked the nest 
frequently, we• aould find nei thor c:;cs nor young. 'In ,'.pril, vre 
found the r€ason when we flushed a full-grown Haccoon from the tower . 
Despite tho fact that the only way he could have got in Has up a 
steel lad~er some ~ixty feet high, the animal must have felt it worth 
his while to raid the nest. It was impossible to iive-trap tho 
.:mimal al.ll.d illegal·to shoot it. It is possiblo'that it returned at 
frequent intervals. 'I'ho old birds stayed in the tovwr all seasol'). but 
producod··no young. • 

We continued tc chock tho nest sites tly'ough .thG Eiummcr, but 
there vrcro no more broods. We did, however,. locai;-e a nmJ site in 
another church belfr"y. There were two adults there • .. ~s they elected 
to hide thomsclves ·in tho top of tho tall spiro, 'wo wore able to haul 
them down and band them. They will, we hope, give us two more broods 
to work with in 1954. 

We are also hO')eful that this year we may be able to discover 
additional nesting places •. Unfortunately· fer us and for tho o1vls, 
rrmny of the church' belfries are l;ined inside 1..rith chicken wire to bar 
the Starlings and Pigeons. So far we have not been able to convince 

) 
) 
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any of our church brethren tha:~ a family of Barn Owls might keep their 
buildings clear of the objectionable birds. 

THE 1954 SlTST1 .. INDIG T-LBNBERS OF THE E!.STERN BIRD-R::..HDING ; .. SSOCD~.TION 

This list of sustaining membo:ro q.,J EBB:~. for 1954 was report~ by 
Treasurer Harrill Wood as of January 4. 

William o •. astle 
~irso John Ee- Baccn 
E. J .. lexander Bergstrom 
Beecher s. Bowdish 
Mrs. Herbert E. Carnes 
.l'..lbert E. Clattenburg, Jr . 
,abort E. Conway 
Hrs o ~.lbert E. Conway 
Hrs. John Y. Dater, Jr. 
Dro HalpJ:l R. DeLu~ 
_RoQ.olphe H •. deSchauensee , 
John Dornan 
Howard Drinkwater 
J~rthur H. Fast 
Frank P. frazier 
Waldemar H. Fries 
Geoffrey Gill 
John A. Gillespie 
Christian J . Goetz 
Henry o. Havomeyer 
Dr. Carlton M. Herman 
Joseph ~·~ . Jacobs 
Howard ; •• W. Kates 

Malcolm J . Lerch 
Leonard M. Llewellyn 
Seth H. Low 
Mrs. ;.: .. . P. JVIaness 
Bennett"K. Matlack 
H. Elliott HcClure 
John T. Nichols 
G. Hapgood Parks 
Tho Rovorend Walden Pell, II 
William Pepper 
James N. Hice ' 
Chandler s. Hobbins 
William E. Schantz 
~~s. Irene E. Sick 
Roy H. Smith 
Mrs . Leslie .:.. . Stauber 
Charles i •• Stratton 
Mrs: Ernest E" 1\fanek 
Olin P. Wearn 
Dr. Carnes Weeks 
Charles s. Weiser 
Dr. Harold B. Wood 
Mrs . Harold B. Wood 

ANOTHER EBR. EXCLUSIVE 

On April 19, 1952, E. ,· .. lexander Bergstrom, banded a Slate-colorofl. 
Junco at his homo in East Hartford, Connecticut; c.m .october ZJ, 1953, 
E. Earl Rider trapped it (No. 51-20300) at Easton, Penna., while oper
ating as a sub-permittee under his daughter, Mrs •. i.lbert E. Conway. 




